PROGRAMME: JUNE JULY AUGUST 2015

GENTLE EXERCISE FRESH AIR GOOD COMPANY

Our club, formed in 1972, offers three walks of 3-4 miles, 5-6 miles, and 9-10 miles, each week, enjoying the stunning downland of Cranborne Chase, woodland and heath in the New Forest, and coastal paths of the Purbecks and World Heritage Jurassic Coast.

WHY NOT JOIN US FOR A TASTER
JUST TURN UP AT ANY OF THE WALKS AND INTRODUCE YOURSELF
OR ENQUIRE ON 01202 822874

NB 1: MEETING at THE HUB Car Park, Verwood is an opportunity for car sharing, but it cannot be guaranteed that anyone will be there. The time given is the latest departure time; please arrive at least a few minutes before.

NB 2: DOGS: Members are not encouraged to bring dogs, as some members may feel discomfort. Walks invariably pass through areas containing livestock. If brought they should be on a lead at all times and under control. Damage by dogs is not covered by the Club’s insurance policy and would be the owner’s responsibility.

All mileages are approximate.

JUNE

02 Tue  THE HUB 09:20 or BADBURY RINGS CP 10:00 3.0 mls Walk on National Trust established routes. Exp118 GR ST 960 031

03 Weds THE HUB 09:20 or ASHLEY WALK CP 10:00 6.0 mls Leaden Hall, Coopers Hill, Lodge Hill (via the “Submarine” Pen) May be muddy. Exp OL22 GR SU186 156

05 Fri  THE HUB 09:00 or WORTH MATRAVERS CP 10:00 8.5mls Seacombe cliff, Dancing ledge, Durlston Castle, Swanage Bus Station, Bus to Capston Field Rd Langton Matravers, Priests way, Worth Matravers. Exp OL15 GR SY 972 770

07 Sunday THE HUB 09:15 or WIN GREEN CP 10:00 6.0 mls Ashcombe Bottom Tollard Royal Berwick Down, Ox Drove. Moderate hills. Exp 118 GR ST 923 205

09 Tues THE HUB 09:40 or BOND AVENUE CP WEST MOORS 10:00 3.0 mls. Farm Road, Riverside Path, Slop Bog boarded walkway. Exp OL 22 GR SU 077 034
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Weds</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:20</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU 229 123</td>
<td>CADMAN POOL CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0 mls</td>
<td>Rakes Brakes Bottom, Sloden Inclosure, Splash Bridge, Broomy Lodge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sat</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:00</td>
<td>EXP 118 GR ST 860 125</td>
<td>IWERNE COURTNEY 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.0 mls</td>
<td>Iwerne Courtney, Iwerne Minster, Stubhamton Bottom, Ashmore Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tues</td>
<td>NOTE THE HUB</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERWOOD CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Weds</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:30</td>
<td>EXP 118 GR SU 048 037</td>
<td>WHITE SHEET CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 mls</td>
<td>Heath and plantation circular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Fri</td>
<td>THE HUB CP 09:10</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SZ 279 919</td>
<td>WHITBY ROAD, MILFORD ON SEA 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.6 mls</td>
<td>Milford on Sea, Lower Pennington, Keyhaven. Fairly flat, tracks, stiles, clifftop paths. Could be muddy. Note: roadside parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sunday</td>
<td>THE HUB 09.15</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU 198 101</td>
<td>HIGH CORNER CP</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.0 mls</td>
<td>Hasley Wood, Sloden Inclosure, Holly Hatch, Broomy Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Tues</td>
<td>THE HUB CP 09:35</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU 163 049</td>
<td>ELM TREE INN RINGWOOD CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 mls</td>
<td>Dismantled railway, Hightown lake, footpaths and tracks around Hightown. Stiles. &amp; Could be Muddy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Weds</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:30</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU 248 058</td>
<td>ANDERWOOD CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0 mls</td>
<td>Forest circular.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sat</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:00</td>
<td>EXP 117 GR ST 662 017</td>
<td>CERNE ABBAS GIANT’S VIEW CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.0 mls</td>
<td>Lynch Coppice, Wether Hill, Redpost Hill, Up Sydling Farm, Sydling St Nicholas Higher Farm, Bucklands Hill, Seldon Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Tues</td>
<td>THE HUB CP 09:15</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU 267 078</td>
<td>MILLYFORD BRIDGE CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0 mls</td>
<td>Holidays Hill, Reptiliary, Warwick Slade, Knightwood Oak. Forest walk on paths and tracks, slopes, no stiles. Could be Muddy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JULY**

***?? WALKS PLEASE FOR NEXT PROGRAMME ??***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Weds</td>
<td>THE HUB 09.30</td>
<td>EXP 118 GR SU 056 132</td>
<td>CRANBORNE GARDEN CTR (at top end) CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.0 mls</td>
<td>One stile. Kennel Pond, Jacks Hedge Corner, Cranborne Farm, Manor Farm. (Consider a snack or drink on return &amp; car share if possible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Fri</td>
<td>HUB CP 09:00</td>
<td>EXP130 GR SU 095 310</td>
<td>SOUTH STREET CP WILTON 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.5 miles</td>
<td>Ditchampton, Great Wishford, Groveley Woods, Ox Drove, Ugford. Undulating and muddy in parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Sunday</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:15</td>
<td>EXP118 GR ST 944 088</td>
<td>TARRANT MONKTON CHURCH CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.2 mls</td>
<td>Criech Down, Horse Down, Little Down. The Langton Arms is next door should you want lunch or a drink afterwards. Please make your own arrangements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Tues</td>
<td>THE HUB 09:20</td>
<td>EXP OL22 GR SU216 102</td>
<td>MILKHAM COMMON CP 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5 mls</td>
<td>Forest Walk. No stiles no hills slight inclines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08 Weds  THE HUB CP 09:20  WILVERLEY PLAIN Main CP 10:00  Exp OL 22 GR SU 253 011
5.0 mls Whitefield Moor, Aldridgehill Inclosure, Clumber Inclosure.

11 Sat  THE HUB 09:00 or NORDEN TRAIN STATION 10:00  Exp. OL15 GR SY 956 828
7.0 mls Walk to Swanage, some hills, and return by train or bus. Bring BUS PASS. Car park charges apply.

14 Tues  THE HUB 09:30 or ROCKFORD COMMON CP 10:00  ExpOL22 SU 164 082
4.0 mls Undulating circular, Moyles Court, Mockbeggar, Appleslade Inclosure, Rockford.

17 Fri  THE GEORGE PUB  "Gravel" CP BATHAMPTON 10:30  Exp 155 GR ST 777 665
NOTE as the journey time is between 1.5 and 2.0 hrs subject to your departure point; leaving time is left to your discretion. N.T. Members don't forget your card.
9.5 mls Kennet & Avon canal, Limpley Stoke, Monkton Coombe, Prior Park, Walk passes through NT Prior park, entry for non members £6.20, block booking reduction £5.60 approx. There is a walk at Prior Park taking in Bath Skyline which we should see before dropping down to Kennet & Avon Canal.

19 Sunday  THE HUB 09:00 or HERITAGE CENTRE CP LULWORTH 10:15  Exp OL15 GR SY 821 800
6.8 mls An undulating pleasantly strenuous walk via Durdle Door. NOTE CP charges will apply.

21 Tues  THE HUB 09:30 or SILENS LANE CP from MARTIN VILLAGE 10:05  Exp 118 GR SU 058 192
3.5 mls A walk to Tidpit Down – undulating

22 Weds  THE HUB 09:20 or FARNHAM 10:00 In Road, Opposite Museum  Exp118 GR ST 959 151
6.0 mls New Town, Chettle Common, Main Down, Chettle, Jubilee trail. Some Stiles/Mud.

25 Sat  THE HUB 09:00 or The Hub BISHOPSTOKE Playing Fields 10:00  Exp OL22 GR SU 463 191
Note: From Junction 13 M3 take A335 East then to B3037 Fair Oak. Car park charges apply at The Hub or FREE in roadside in Chickenhall Lane: turn right at roundabout immediately after Esso petrol station and walk 300 yards east to The Hub. Bring BUS PASS
8.0 mls Flat walk to Winchester along Itchen Way via Brambridge Garden Centre ( coffee stop ). Return by train or bus

28 Tues  THE HUB 09:20 or TURF HILL CP (off B3080 NOT Burley) 10:00  Exp OL22 GR SU 212 177
3.25 mls Hale Purlieu, Millersford Copse, Turf hill inclosure Some inclines and could be muddy.

29 Weds  THE HUB CP 09:15 or MARTIN DOWN CP 10:00  Exp 118 SU 037 201
6.0 mls Vernditch Chase, Ox Drove, Roman Road.

31 Fri  M/SONS CP 09:00 or CORFE CASTLE VILLAGE SQUARE 10:00  Exp OL15 GR SY 960 821
Dispersed Parking or NT members free. Meet outside The Famous Bakery.
9.0 mls Knowle Hill, Newfoundland & Kingston. Moderate /Strenuous

AUGUST

02 Sunday  Walk not submitted

04 Tues  THE HUB 09:20 or WITCHAMPTON VILLAGE HALL CP 10:00  Exp 118 GR ST 988 064
3.5 mls. Didlington Farm New Town Level walking. some road walking 2 styles

05 Weds  THE HUB 09:30 or BROAD CHALKE CHURCH 10:05  Exp 130 GR SU 042 254
6.0 mls Chalke Pyt Farm, Compton Down, Ox Drove

08 Sat  THE HUB 09:20 or BADDBURY RINGS CP 10:00  Exp118 GR ST 959 031
9.5 mls Hemsworth Farm, Tarrant Rushton Airfield, Tarrant Rushton, Jubilee Wood. Undulating.

11 Tues  THE HUB 09:30 or CRANBORNE GARDEN CTR (at top end) CP 10:00 Exp 118 GR SU 056 132
(Consider a snack or drink on return & car share if possible)
3.5 mls Gentle slopes & open views.
12 Weds  THE HUB CP 09:15 or  EYEWORTH POND CP 10:00  
6.0 mls, Eyeworth Wood, Bramshaw Telegraph, Leaden Hall.  
Exp OL22 SU 228 145

14 Fri  THE HUB 08.45 or  VIEWPOINT LAY-BY on B3551 10:00  
9.5 mls  Nine Barrow Down, Ballard Down, Godlington Heath. Hills  
Exp OL15 GR SZ 006 819

16 Sunday  THE HUB CP 09:45 or  EYEWORTH POND CP 10:30  
5.5 mls. Thorns Enclosure Bramshaw Telegraph Eyeworth Wood.  
Option for your own Picnic Lunch by the pond if you wish, on our return to CP  
Exp OL22 GR SU 228 146

18 Tues  THE HUB CP 9:20 or  PAMPHILL GREEN 10:00  
3.0 mls. Cowgrove, All Fools Lane. Some NT styles.  
Exp 118 GR ST 990 008

19 Weds  THE HUB 09:20 or  ASHLEY WALK CP 10:00  
5.0 mls forest Circular. Hills and Streams.  
Exp OL22 GR SU186 156

22 Sat  THE HUB 09:15 or  SHAPWICK CHURCH CP 10:00  
10.0 mls Crawford Bridge, Spetisbury, Tarrant Abbey, Tarrant Keynes, Ashley Wood Golf Course, Preston Farm, Bishops Court Dairy.  
Exp 118 GR ST 937 017

25 Tues  THE HUB 09:30 or  PICKET POST CP 10:00  
3.0 mls Forest walk  
Exp OL22 GR SU 267 058

26 Weds  THE HUB 09:20 or  BREAMORE CHURCH CP 10:00  
5.5 mls Outwick Whitsbury – undulating  
Exp OL22 GR SU 154 189

28 Fri  THE HUB 09:15 or  ASHMORE POND 10:00  
10.0 mls Ashmore Bottom, Tarrant Gunville, Harbins Pk, Wessex Ridgeway. Mud possible.  
Exp118 GR ST 913 178

30 Sunday  THE HUB 09:00 or  NEWTOWN MILL CP 10:00  
5.3 mls Newton Mill, Sturminster Newton, Fiddleford, Broad Oak, Newton.  
Exp 129 GR ST 781 135